Philadelphia' opens tonight ·
CHARLESTON - Philadelphia,
ere I Come!, Brian Friel's hit
lay that has won critical acolades on both sides of the Atlanic, will be presented by the Uniersity Theatre on Friday for six
rformances through Wednesday.
Two actors, John P. Tabor and
\fhomas Rhett Kee have been
~ssigned the one leading role of a
roung man painfully tearing up his
oots in an Irish village on the day
before he is to leave it forever for a
ife in America.
John P. Tabor will be seen as
his youth as his family and friends
see him and hear him. Thomas
Rhett Kee will delineate his
rivate self who is not seen by the
other char.acters in the play, but
ho wryly comments on the events
s they are unveiled.
It is a heartsick fellow who is
lanning to embark on a jet for
hiladelphia the next morning. He
's unable to get through to his father, a pathetic and taciturn figure
e privately refers to as
'Screwball." Troy Mayfield will
seen as this embittered man
ho lost his wife shortly after his
n's birth. Laura Rubidge will
ave the role of the tipsy, garruous aunt who invite~ the young
/Dan to America, filling him with
flPprehension as to the prospects of
·s new life. Heather Gladney and
e Lloyd have been double-cast
the role of the girl he loved but
failed to marry, and Angela Snead
~ill be the aged,
crochety
rousekeeper whose affection goes
fIMewarded. These women and the
P.len become the focus of the
~ouble-imaged young man as he
~arches his youthful memories
and his ambivalent feelings about
iJeparting for a reason for not
reaking his home ties to go and
ive in a strange land.
C.P. Blanchette will direct the
University Theatre's production of
Philadelphia, Here I Come! and
l'homas Rhett Kee has desianed

~

~
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Thomas Rhett Kee (r .) ~nd John P. Tabar co-star
the setting of the drab living 4, 5, 7, 8, 9 and at 2 p.m. Sunday,
quarters behind a village shop Dec. 1> in the Theatre of the Doudwhere the action occurs. Others in na Fine Arts Center. Tickets for
the cast will be J . Kenneth Barnett the production are $4 for adults, $3
as the father's checker-playing for senior citizen and youth and $2
crony, Jack Smith as a bibulous for EIU students. Tickets are
schoolteacher, Steve Echols, Kevin available at the Fine Arts Ticket
Peters, and Gary Denton as Office open daily, Monday through
boyhood chums, and Ken Foster, Friday, 1-5 p.m. For reservations
Gerald M. Lunsford, and Bruce and ticket information phone 5813110. All seats are general admisJanu.
Performances are at 8 p m: Dec. sion.
I

